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Housing Funds. Disappointing news came out of the con
ference of House and Senate Appropriations Cowmittee members 
that reached a decision on HUD appropriations September 18. 
The Senate had approved much more generous funds than the 
House, but in conference the Senate gave in to a large extent 
and the final figures were barely above the original House 
appropriations. 

Last Year's Fiscal 1969 A.mount Below 
Appropriation Budget Approved Budget 

(in millions of dollars) 

Urban Renewal 
(Fiscal 1970) $750. $1,400. $750. - $650. 

Urban Planning 45. 55. 43.8 11. 2 

Model Cities 312. 1,000. 625. - .. 375. 

(Program Grants) (212) (50 0) (312.5) (-187.5) 

(Urban Renewal) (100) (5 0 0) (312.5) (-187.5) 

Urban Research 10. 20. 11. 9 • 

Urban Information, 
Tech. Assistance 2.2 5. 0 5. 

Rent Supplement 
Contract Authority 10. 65. 30. 35. 

Fair Housing 11.1 0 11.1 

The National League of Cities protested to Congress Septewber 
19 that the cuts in housing funds were "incomprehensible," but 
the House accepted the.conference recowme ndations without dis
sent . The Senate also is e xpected to accept the figures next 
week. 

Despite the fact that the fair housing law was enacted 
only last April, the Appropriation s Committees said HUD and 
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other agenci e s alre ady h ad e nough p e r sonn e l working on civil 
rights activities. The civil righ ts-fa ir housing law made HUD 
responsible for administe ring t h e fair housing req uireme nts, 
which are to apply to all housing e xc ept single -family home s 
by the end of 1968. One y e ar l a t e r, most single-family 
housing also will b e covere d. 

Report on the Cities a nd Federal - State Fina ncing. A 
major, t wo-volume r e port on the problems of the cities and 
federal aid to states and local governments was released 
September 19. It was issue d by the Advisory Commission on 
Intergovernme ntal Relations, a bipartisan, high-l evel group 
whose member s hip include s governor s, ma yors, federal cabine t 
members and Congre ssmen, state l e gislators, ele cted county 
officials and private citize ns. 

In-depth case studies we re made of 12 central cities and 
their surrounding area s. Among the findings · were: 

Tax burde ns are growing faster in central cities 
than in their suburbs. 

Local taxes in central cities, measured against 
personal income , ave rage mor e than one -third 
higher than suburban taxes. 

Suburbs spe nd $135 more p e r school child than do 
central citie s, but the cities spend $100 more 
per capita tha n do sub urbs for such services as 
police and fire prote ction and sanitation. 

The report found an untapped potential of $20 billion 
annually in state and local taxes and the Commission emphasized 
that all state s n eed both a strong s a les t ax and a strong in
come tax . Proposals for r e form of sta te and local tax systems, 
particularly the property tax , were spe lled out. 

Sharing by the Federal Gove rnment of some of its tax 
revenues with the states, on a per capita basis adjusted for 
variations in the state s' own tax efforts, was recommende d, 
but only as pa rt of a r evis e d s y stem of federal grants. The 
Commission propos e d that grants for broad functions replace 
the curre nt s y stem of parce ling out money for spe cial, limited 
programs. It s a i d t he p r esent f ede r a l aid s ystem wa s suf fer i ng 
f r om a progressive "h ardening of t h e categor i ~s. " But a few 
a reas o f nationwide c o nce r n, such as pollut ion, s hould c on
t i nu e to rece i ve earmarked f u nd s (so-called c ategori c a l grant s ) . 

Single copies of the report can be o rdered from the 
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Rela t i ons, Wa s h i ngton, 
D. C. 205 75 . 
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Public Service Employme nt. Sena te action has again been 
postponed on the Public Serv ice Employment ame ndment that 
Senators Clark, Javits and Prouty hoped to prese nt. The bill 
to which the ame ndment was to b e offered -- an e x tension of 
a minor part of the Manpowe r Development and Tr aining Act 
(S. 2938) -- may not be called up for Senate action at all 
this year. The major sections of MDTA do not e xpire until 
next year. 

Education, Labor and Antipoverty Funds. Final figures 
for education, ma npower training and antipoverty program 
appropriations are not yet settled. Memb ers of the House and 
Senate Appropriations Committees have had one conference on 
the Labor-HEW bill and will meet a gain September 26. For 
differences b e t ween the original House and Senate appropriations, 
see Appendix B of the September 13 Action Council Legislative 
Report. 




